
BUSINESS 'NOTICES.
Bargains offered to Summer Cloth•

ins and in Bummer Goode, made to order, to clam out
stock. Mrortment still goad,- but being rapidly closed
ont.

Ali priers cruarantradiawer than the lowest etsetch.wetelfull sat-ft/actionguaranteed every purchaser, or tus
cancelled and moneyrtlfunded.
Beatwagbetween IltErmsrr 61 Co.,

/WAand TOWER HALL,
BLENL Street& 618 MAIMETi.TREET.

Plll LAUELPIIIA.
Arm 600BROADWAY, NEW YOUR

'Abe Poor' Man's Frlond.—Doctor's
bills are too long for a Doorman's pocket,but many of
them may be avoided by keeping Grace's Celebrated
Salve in the cupboard. It is the -precious pot of oint-
ment," curing burns. cute. scalds,brulsee,sprams.ccounda,
chilblains, chapped bands, Am,. Mothers, do not neglect
to save your husbnnd'e bard-earned money, but purchase
abox of this salve, only i 5 cents. au3-6t

EVENING BULLETIN.
Friday, August 7, 1868.

itir Persons leaving the city for the slimmer,
and wishing to have the EVEN/ NO Bur.urrm sent

--to-them, will please send their address to the
Office. Price, by mail, 75 cents per month.

LOUISN &NA.
Johnsonized Democracy is rapidly showing

itself in its true colors in the South. The
opposition to the work of reconstruction and
the determination to reject the practical re-
sults of the war have been stimulated to
increasing virulence, first, under the persist-
ent policy of the President, and more lately
by the new coalition between the Northern
Democracy and the rebels of the South. It
has been the fashion with the Democratic
press of the North to deny the reports of the
many outrages committed upon Union men,
white and black, in Texas and other parts of
the South. But the real fact that a reign of
terror now prevails in the State of Louisiana
has been brought officially to the notice
of the President, and it is foolish to pretend
to ignore the state of affairs actually existing
in that section of the South.

Governor Warmouth calls upon the Presi-
dent of the United States for military assist-
ance. He discloses a condition of society i❑
Louisiana quite as bad as in the worst days
of the rebellion. The declaration that one
hundred and fifty murders have been com-
mitted in Lousiana in the last month and a
half; that Union men are only preserving life
and_property_in some of the parishes by the
aid of volunteer bands of armed men; that
judges cannot hold court, nor sheriffs issue
writs or make arrests, for fear of their lives;
that a systematized terrorism is spread. all
over—the--State to drive the leading-
itninnkata intn nvilt , anti to fr;rrhtnn

masses away from the polls; that secret mili-
tary organizations are drilled in the streets at
night; and that a wholesale massacre of the
Legi slat eof the State, at its late session,
vas onl irevented by the presence of United

States oops ; all this is enough to convince
the most skeptical that there is still an abso-
lute need for the ,strong arm of the Federal
Government to make itself felt in subduing
the revived spirit of the rebellion.

Governor Warmouth calls loudly and ur-
gently for help. Will the President give it
to him ? The anarchy which prevails in
Louisiana is chiefly of his own creation.
These outrages are committed in the name
and interest of the Democratic party, with
which he is now so closely affiliated. Their
perpetrators are the adherents of Seymour
and Blair, and their acts harmonize with the
principles which Tammany Hall has enunci-
ated in its declaration that the reconstruc-
tion acts are null and void, in its
endorsement of Blair's revolutionary
letter, and in its fraternizing with the
Hamptons who are now preaching a new
rebellion in the South. To suppress these
disorders is to permit the Union sentiment of
the State to assert itself, and to jeopard the
chemces of the Democracy and its candidates.
Governor Warmouth urges that a "few ex-
amples of condign punishment of offenders
will secure peace to the State." But Mr.
Johnson is utterly oppay to the condign
punishment of offenders, whether they be
traitors, counterfeiters or illicit whisky dis-
tillers.

The glaring nature of these manifestations
of Democratic lawlessness may force Mr.
Johnson into a compliance with the require-
ments of the Constitution, in extending the
protection called for by the Executive of
Louisiana. It is to be hoped that he will be
able to see his way clear to this manifest duty,
and that such vigorous measures will be
taken as will put a summary stop to the
scenes of anarchy, murder and outrage that
are now so rife in Louisiana.

For the people of the North, there is food
for much wholesome reflection in this appli-
cation from Governor Warmouth. This is
the order of things where the Democracy is
permitted to carry out. its real designs and
tendencies. It is a programme in harmony
with the teachings of the Democratic orators
of the South, and of the Democratic nominee

for the Vice Presidency. It is the rebel
"yell" which is sent back in response to
General Grant's earnest "Let us have peace'

Give the Democracy of Philadelphia un
disputed sway, and this community may pre-
pare itself for scenes scarcely less murderous
than these. Arson and riot are boldly, ifnot
openly, threatened, in the e'ent of Demo-
cratic successes at the coming elections, and
the threats are not altogether idle ones.
Everywhere, North and South,the peace and
security of the people demand that these tur-
bulent elements shall be held in check. Re-
publicanism, with Grant and Colfax, means
Peace. Democracy, with Seymour and
Blair, means disorder, revolution and war.
The whole country calls upon Presi-
dent Johnson for a prompt protection of life
and property in Louisiana;' and every con-
sideration of peace and prosperity calls upon
the whole country to combine in the determi-
nation that a party that comprises the entire
rebel element of the South, and teaches the
revolutionizing and repudiating doctrines of
Tammany Hall and Frank Blair, shall wait
for power until it purges itself of all such
principles and practices as now prove its un-
fitness to wield it safely and properly.

i_ernocracy is accommodating. It reseal_

tiles those patent medicines which have an
universal application. Ifyou have bile, they
go toyour liver; if you have corns, they go
direct to your toes. Democratic politics
adapt themselves to the exigencies of every
occasion. If the unterrified demand rascAlity
and outlawry in one section, and honesty and

_ _

respect for authority in another, the articles
ortarty faith are arranged to suit both. Tile
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contests. The people have been defrauded
by counterfeiters, who have 'flooded the land
with base currency, and these, when' con-
victed, have also been released by a Demo-
cratic President to begin their nefarious work
again. The responsibility,for losses other-
wise unaccountedfor, must be laid at the
Democratic door; exactly where rests the
blame that there has been any unusual ex-
penditure at all. If Governor ,Seymour and
the gentlemen who are now advocating his
cause so ardently in' he South had not pro-
voked and prosecuted a civil war, we should
have a good deal less trouble with all finan-
cial questions. Paragraphs like the above
are doubtless acceptable to the unwashed
Democracy, but they will not do for intern-
gentlemen ofany creed. -

cmcririurge, surnaL DRY 000DX.tie that binds the adverse interests,one to the
other, is not of iron, it'is ofpitch, and it con-
forms exactly to thelrregularities of the sun
face that it covers. The attitude of the Pre-
sidential and Vice ' Presidential candidates
upon the Democratic ticket -illustrates this
fact. Blair is the especial representative of
extreme rebel elenfent, which plays such an
Importantpart in this campaign. His two
letters are written in the exaggerated, born-
bastical and furious style peouliar to the
Southern chivalry, and the sentiments ex-
pressed in them are those of the South-
ern revolutionists. He favors repudiation,
overthrow of reconstruction, negro degra-
dation, outlawry of the "&rpet haggers,"
and thereturn of therebel leaders to power.
The Southern press lavishes its praise upon
him, and tells of the wonderful things he will
do when he assumes the -Vice Presidential
office. Seymour, the cold-blooded, seeks the
favor of the Northern-wing of the party, and
aims to represent the capitalists, the business
men, and the lovers of law" and' order in this
section. He does not rave and swear. He
is placidly mendacious, pleasantly sophisti-
cal, encouragingly mild. He says nothing at
all about repudiation. He finds that his elec-
tion will not give him power to return the
South to anarchy. He thinks the country
needs peace and quiet, badly, and he is solic-
itous for the welfare of men of business.
Apparently he and Blair are diametrically
opposed to each other, but let not any good
easy soul vote for Seymour with the convic-
tion that he means what he says. He has
accepted the Revolutionary plattorm of his
party, and is pledged to the policy declared
by the bolder and more blatant Blair. If he
is elected, he will conform to those principles
and do all that is demanded of him. if loyal
men in the North are won by soft, words,they
will find at the last that they have been be-
trayed, and that the country is on the brink
of a second revolution.

One of the members of the Convention of
Teachers lately in session inAllentown,while
discussing a plan for improving country
schools, said, in the course of his speech
that he "thought the use of the
Pennsylvania Dutch language demoralizing.''
The censure bestowed by the speaker upon
the use of the dialect is merited, but he has
mistaken the cause for the effect. The jargon
is the result of intellectual demoralization,
rather than-the cause. The persons by whom
it is 119Pli plcnlngivelv_ fon wholly ionnni.nt of
the first elements of modern education. They
have no literature, no scho.ls, and no means
of penetrating the mysteries of the commonest
branches of learning. The number of indi-
viduals in this State who are living in this
intellectual darkness is surprising and dis-
graceful. Within fifty miles of this city"
there are native-born Americans who cannot
speak the English language. They have
lived their lives in little communities of
theirown kind, where the horrible hermaph-
rodite language—the Pennsylvania Dutch—is
used by every one, and they do not care to
learn more of the things that concern them
as Americans, than the divisions of the d3l-
lar, and these they have by heart. Apart from
those who do not use English at all, in many
of the counties immediately to the north of
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania Dutch is used to
a greater extent than the English language by
those who can speak the latter. In these
counties the educational standard is, perhaps,
lower than it is in any other portion of this
republic. This is Lhe cause. The remedy
is to elevate that standard and by establishing
first class schools, taught by men and women
who speak English, to strive to educate the
rising generation of Pennsylvania Dutchmen
to such a level that they will be ashamed of
their bastard dialect. Education will do an
other thing for them. These counties now
give heavy Democratic majorities—ignorance
and stupidity always support that ticket—-
and a little enlightmeut will serve to open the
blind eyes of these hinds, and to better the
welfare of the country. We sincerely hop.-
the school Conventions will adopt measures
to accomplish this very desirable result.

Boston and New York are having a nice
little quarrel with each other. Boston sent
on a soldier company the other day to drill in
Central Park against a New York company,
for the championship of the United States—-
the whole United States, mind. The New
Yorkers selected an umpire of their own.
without consulting Boston, and when the
drill took place a vast mob of Gothamit.cs as-
sembled to see fair play for New York. Th
result was the visitors were crowded and in-
terfered with so that they could not execute
their evolutions, and were then hooted at and
ridiculed by the very impartial crowd.
The exercises concluded by the umpire
handing the prize to the New Yorkers. Bos-
ton rages furiously, and with good cause, we
think. In any other city the crowd would
have been kept in order, or a second trial
would have been had away from a crowd.
But New York is so persuaded of the truth
that it cannot be beaten, that by fair means
or foul it will not be beaten. The courtesy
that belongs to hospitality demanded that
the visitors should be treated decently, and,
under the circumstances, it would have been
gracious to have drawn the game, or to have
given the prize to the Bostonians. The con-
duct of the New Yorkers shows that they
had not perfect confidence in their boasted
superiority

Among other of the many falsehoods con-
tained in Mr. Horatio Seymour's letter of
acceptance is this one:

"The acts of Congress since the adjournment
of the Convention snow an alarm lest a change
of political power w.ll give to the people what
they ought to have—a clear statement of what
has been done with the money drawn from them
during the past eight years."

Never before in the financial history of a
great nation, have a people had fuller infor-
mation given them of the national expendi_
tures, than have the people of this country.
The recent exhibit of Mr. Wells, published in
every journal in the land, and the statements
made in Congress from time to timf?,, were
exhaustive, eFplicit and entirely satisfactory.
To be sure, the country has been robbed in a
mul.itude of ways. In the revenue depart-
ment, for instance, where officers ap-
pointed by Mr. Johnson have conspired
with men, who, upon conviction for
fraud, have always Leen pardoned by

'the President, and in return have furnished
him with the sinews of war for impeachment

It is somewhat remarkable that.at the very
time when our seaside resorts are infested
with mosquitoes in unprecedented numbers,
the people of England, hitherto untroubled
by these tiny cannibals,should be complaining
of a like visitation. The coincidence is ex-
traordinary, and provesthe existence of some
great cause—great enough to produce a sim-
ultaneous result in two distant hemispheres.
Precisely what this is, it is difficult to deter-
mine. The wet weather of last winter, world
wide as it was, may have had something to
do with it. The insects may have been
stirred up by the unusual succession of earth-
quakes, volcanoes and hurricanes last spring.
Perhaps the Gulf Stream has change' its
course—that is the popular explanation
ust now, for all phenomena; or the blame

may be at the door of the Democratic Con-
vention, assembled just before the appear-
ance of the insects. The explosive wrath of
rebel orators in the South may have wafted
them from the swamps ; or perhaps they fled
the country fearing tcrbe taxed. The advance
Of civilization may have enlightened them
with the knowledge that the best blood could
be found only in England, and the sagacious
little insects, "singing as they toil," have set
to work upon aristocratic currents whose pa-
rent drops came over with .the Conqueror.
Any explanation is better than none, but it is
nearly time the subject had received the at-
teution of the solvem of hidden _ layateries•
Where is Agassiz ? Where is Planchette ?

Woolen and Cotton frilll, Machinery.
litc. ;Messrs. Thomas & Sone will sell on the premi-
ses, August 'l2th, at Manayank, by order of Assignee,
The "Dext,rWoolen and Cotton Mills," Machinery,fix-Thee &re. See advertisements and catitiognes. '

fIENRY PLI 1TJ dPPI,

CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
NO. 1054 SANSOM STREET.

PIIILADELPtiIA.

j
OH N CRUMP. BUILDER.

1731 CHESTNUT STREET.
and 213 LODGE STREET.

Mechanics of every branch required for houeobuilding
and fitting promptly furnished. fe27 tf

WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
and easy-fitting Dress Hata (patented), in all the ap
proved fashion" of the "canon. Chentuut street, nazi

doorto the Post-office. sel3-IyrP
•- -

F 1 OU'WERE A WASHWONIAN OR A DOMESTIC1 during this hot weather, you would soon he 'mores
Yively convinced of the amount of time, labor and cloth-
ing saved by using a Patent Clothes-wringer. Of the
numerous kinds in the market. we are confident of thesontrior durability of those having cog whedls. But we
alto have other kinds for sale. THUSlAN dr SHAW, No.
bad ( Eigh t hilly-five) Market street, below Ninth.

Jl.El DS FOR LOCKS, NIGHT LATCHES, I'ALOUKS,l‘ Valises, &c. A large variety, and other Locksmiths'
Hardware, for sale by TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 1335
(Eight Thirty•five) Market street, below Ninth.

ER•PROOF AND OTHER PERCUSSION OAPSV and Wad Ponehee. For sale by TRUMAN & SHAW,
No. 895 (Eight Thirty-five) Market (Areas below Ninth,Philadelphia.

184;8 —GETBa YOUR HAIR CUT AT KOPP'S
dren's (rut. Shavefirm% dirath, llVr4Aitt43rs.
set ln order. Open Sunday morning. "glo.ceL2, 3s4thircßli'azn":
Place. [W] G. C. KOPP.g

TO LOAN ON A FIRST-CLASS CITYMortgage. McLEAN dz SCOTT,
akl7 3t. No. =South Fourth street.

L'bTATE OF JAMES DICK. DECE4SED.-- LETTERSTeetamentary upon the above Eetate have been
granted to the undersigned. All persons indebted theretowilt payment, and those having Online present th,qn toJA Mt id D. CH- Executer, 51515. Thirteenth etreet, or hie
Attorney, \V.V OGOL.S, 128 S. Sixth street. au fr 7 dt•

,the MILK -NEW YORK NAGLE BRAND.
'the hest that its made. For toile by JAMES TAp-sherary, Broad and Spruce strecta, Phila. ir29 totsPit

(y.).4.- DUCA' bKIR.TB AND CURSETS
io not fail to examine them. Beet and cheapest in the

mark t•L 50 r pri g Skirte. "our own make," and war-
, ,nted, at only $1 50. worth $2. Coreets retailed at
o Imole, ale prieee, to got them introduced. $1 COrdete tor

ct lite: $1 on coreeta for $1 15; $2 50 corsets for *2; $5turrets for $4, dm. .
The preeeut low prices for our first-elan Skirts and

Col nets greatly surprise every one.
Please call Hove, as we will advance price. let a Sep-

I/ m 1 er, tuatmial having already advanced.
Skirts made to order, altered and rens nod, at 62.8Arch etreet.
JN., , inl t 14 WM. T. HOPKIS

HOTEL-KEEPERS. FAMILIES AND1 Others.—Theonderaigned has just received a frostupply Catawba,California and Champagne VVlnes,Tonif
Ale (for invalids). constantly on hand. _ .

P. J JORDAN,
220 Year street,

Below Third and Walnut streets.
141un daLE.—TO MERCIIANTS, STOREKEEPERSI.' Doe and dealers-200 Duni champagne and Oral'Older. VW bbbi. Champagne and Crab Cider.

P. J. JORDAN.
sno Pear street

lOOP SKIRT AND CORSET MANUFACTORY, NO,
I Sl2 Vine street. All goods made of the beet materialsand a arranted.
Hoop Skit torepaired.
jvl4 3m E. BAYLEY

I' 'NE WATCIIES AT REDUCED PRICES. AFRESHr invoice, justreceived, by
FARR & BROTHER, Importers,
024 Cheetnut street, below Fourth.

• CORSETS. CORSETS. MADAME A. BARATE'Ihasremoved her well•known corset establislunani
A. from 115 South Fifteenth street to 112 South Elev-

enth, below Chestnut, Philadelphia. Attention b
invited to her beautiful light linen corset for inhume,
wear, my26 3rnrt4

ItIAAC NATHANI3, AUOTIONEE.R, N. E. ooemek,
Third and Spruce greets, only one square below thfexchange. 8250,000 to loan in lare or email amonnta ofdiamonde, silver plate, watches,Jewelry, and all goods of

value. Oldies hours from BA. to 7P. M. Ur EetabUshed for the Met forty years. Advances made In large
amounts at the lowest market rater. laf‘tfro

ININA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING. STEAM PACKlug Hose, &o.
Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment ofGoodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Bolting, PacklniHose. &c.. at the Manufacturer's Headquarters.

GOODYEAR'S,
808 Chestnut street.

South side.N. B.—We kayo nowon hand a large lot of Gentlemen'..
Ladies' and Misses' Gum Boots. Also. every variety anityle of GumOvercoats.

MARKING WITG INDELIBLE INK. EMBROIDEIlrl in[. Braiding. Stamping. &c.
M.A. TORRY.

Pllbert rtrast
-

POINT BREEZE PARK.—4r` Annual Subscriber ] are now-',l=--•te`.. charged $lO for the unexpired
period of the Year ending I.t.

18-41 ce, 144 douth FOURTH street au6 3t
MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPONDIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, PLAIT.CLOTHING, dm. atJOIIES& CO.'S
OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,

Corner of Third and Gaskill etreete,_ .
Below Lombard.

N. B.—THAMONDB, WATCHES, JEWELRY, GUNS.
FOR BALE AT

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES
1401tDEN'B BEEF TEA.—HALF AN OUNCE OF THIS.1..) extract will make a pint of excellent Beef Tea in r
few misutee. Always onband and for sale by JOBEKIB. BUBBIER & CO.. 108 South Delaware avenue.o
L

—PSBOSTONBISCUIT:BOND'S BOSTON BUT
ter and Milk Biscuit, landingfrom steamer Normanand for sale by JOB. B. BUBBLER & CO., Agents for Bond108 South Delaware avenue,.

NEW CROP ARABIAN DATES.—Iou MATTE FINE- quality, landing and for sale by JOB. B. BUBBIBR-trCO.. B Booth Delaware avenue,.

CROWN BRAND, LAYER RAISINS.riwozzahafves and quarter boxes of this epleuctid fruit, land,
hag and for Sale by JOB. B. BUBBLER CO.. 108 South
Delaware avenue.

FOE SALE.—AN INVOICE OF HAMBURG RAGS.SALE.—AN
assorted linen and cotton.

PETER WRIGHT & SONS.MeWalnut street.mvlMf

LANTON • PRESERVED GINGER. PRESERIFI)Ginger, in syrup, of the celebrated Uhyloong brand:
also, Dry Preserved Ginger, in boxe!, imported and for
sale by.JOBEPII B. BUSHIER & CO.. 108 South DelaWlir•

THE' PROBLEM SOLVED,

Olothing need not be chape-
less when moderate priced !

Call at
WANAMAKER & BROWN'S.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Ste.
Large stock and complete assortment of

CHOICE GOODS.
Clothes equalor emperior to those of any other First-

Oars Establishment at Moderate Prices.
Pattern Coats and Clothes net siallestfor not,

for sale at iteduced Prices.
SE 13ABLA ESPANOL.
ON VARLE FRANCAIS.

How James Answered to His Name,

A grave and learned man Wats making
a $ peach to a class of rough boys. He
alkedtte-first b -dy,--"What layatienamo,
my boy?"

"Dan," answered the boy promptly.
"You ought to say Daniel, my boy,"

said the.prolomor.
• Well. then. Daniel." i oared the boy.

• nd what is your name, sir
he to the next boy.

' Sam," bluntly remarked the youth
"Well, say Samuel; it sounds better."
And Samuel rail out his full name in

the ears of the learned man.

" said

"And what shall I call you ?" was the
quest ion to licy No. 3.

The numb three boy looked gravely
into the eyes of the man of letters, ane
respectfully made answer, "Jimuel, it
you please sir "

The explosion of delightfulpirthful.
seas which followed is stated by all the
newspaper reporters present to have
been second only to the delightful mirth
experienced and manifested by every
boy when arrayed in a new , suit ofR ock-
hill & Wilson clothes.

ter Whatsoever be the lad's name,
whether Daniel, Samuel Jimuel, or any
other name, and whatsoever be the name
of the lad's father let all peopleremern•
ber that there is no plaoe in Philadelphia
where both father and son can be better
accommodated with first-class clothing
than at

ROCKB ILL& WILSON'S
Great Brown Stone Clothing Hall,

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

AMERICAN
ANTI-INCRUSTATION CO IQ

s la)

OFFICE,

No. 1_47 South Fourth St..
PUILADELPHIA.

The Anti-Incrustator will remove scale from steam
boilers and keep them clean, rendering the boiler teL
lablo to exploalon, and causing a great saving of fuel.

The instrument/ have been in successful use during tin
last o years in many of the large establishments in the
city, and from Which the moat flattering testimonials or
their wonderful saving of fuel and labor have beer
received.

Parties having boiler! would do well to call at the offic,
and examine testimonial/4 etc.

JOHN FAREIRA, President:
EZRA LUKE', secretaryand Treasurer.

myl3 Bmro

CHOICE NEW WHEAT
FAMILY FLOUR,,

Made from Virginia, St. LOUIS. Ohio, Pennsylvania and
Kentucky White Wheat, at reduced prices, WAR
RANTED SUPERIOR to any in the market

ZEHNDER,
FOESTII AND VINE.

Jy3l lmrp

GOLD'S
Latest Improved Patent Low Steam an°

Blot Water Apparatus,
Par Warming and Ventilating Private and Public Building&

Also. the approved Cooping Apparatus,
AMERICAN KITC HENER,

On the European plan of heavy castings. durability and
neatness of construction, for Hotels. Public Institution,
and the better class of Private Residences,

HOT AIR FURNACES of the latest improvements.
GRIFFITH PATENT ARCHIMEDIAN VENTILATORS,REGISTERS, VENTILATORS, &c.
Union Steam and Water Heating Co.,

JAMES P. WOOD & CO..
41 South FOORTH Street, Philadelphia.

a M. FELTWELL, Superintendent. ;IYB 4rtirP4

CROUCH, FITZGERALD & BROWN,
1235 CHESTNUT STREET,

MANUFACTURERS SH"
TRUNKS, VALISES AND BAGS.

Every article warranted "our own make," and to be SII
represented. lelo 2mrp4

WANTIK.
UV/iI:ED.—THREE FIRST-CLAM SALES LADIES,4YYV on the completion ofour new store, unout September

let. 'To those ol experience a good salary will be given.
None others need apply, Communications strictly coati-dentiaL

BTRAWBRIDGE, Clothier.
lEighth and Market-

'FA/ANTED, IN A BROKER'S OFFICE, AN ACTIVE,I'►' well educated boy, about 17 years old. AddremBROKER, Bulletin race, in the writing of tho appll.
cant. uu7.3trp•

THE NATIONAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF THE

UNITED STATES OFAMERICA,

Washington, D. C.

Chartered by Specie] Ad of Congress, Ap-
ptowed Jfily 25, 18-6-8.

Cash Capital, 61,000,000

PIIIILADELPIIIA,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

DIRECTORS.
JAY COOKE Philadelphia.
C. H. CLARK .. Philadelphia.
F. RATCHFORD STARR....Philadelphia.
WM. G. M00RHEAD.......Philadelphia.
GEORGE F. TYLER Philadelphia.
J. HINCKLEY CLARK Philadelphia.
E. A. ROLLLNS Washington, D. C.
HENRY D. COOKE Washington, D. C.
WM. E. CHANDLER Washington, D. C.
JOHN D. DEFREES Washington, D. C.
EDWARD DODGE New York.
H. C. FAHNESTOCK New York.

OFFICERS.

C. H. CLARK, Philadelphia, President.
HENRY D.COOKF:, Washington, Vice President.
JAY COOKE, Chairman Finance and Executive

Committee.
EMERSON W.PEET,Philada.,Sec'y and Actuary
E. S. TURNER, Washington,Aaslatant Secretary
FRANCIS G. SMITH, M. D., Medical Director.
J. EWING 31E.AR/3, M.D., Asst. Medical Director

MEDICAL ADVISORY BOARD.

J. K. BARNES, Surgeon-Gen. ti.. S. A., Wash-
ington. '

P. J. HORWITZ, Chief Mc:dleal Department
S. N., Washington.

D. W. BLISS, M. D., Washington.

bOLICITORS AND A ITORNEYS.

Hon. WM. E. CHANDLER, Washington, D. C.
GEORGE HARDLNG, Philadelphia.

This Company, National in its charactcr,offers,
by reason of its Large Capital, Low Rates of Pre-

'rnium and New Tables, the mostdesirable means
of Insuring life yet presented to the public.

The rates of premium, being largely reduced,
are made as favorable to the Insurers as those of
the beet Mutual Companies, and avoid all the
complications and uncertainties of Notes, Divi-
dends and the misunderstandings which the latter
are apt to cause the Polley-Holder.

Several new and attrtictive tables are now pre-
sented, which need duly to be understood to
prove acceptable to the public, such as the IN-
COME-PRODUCING POLICY and RETURN
PREMIUM POLICY. In the former, the policy-
holder not only secures a life insurance, payable
at death, but will receive, if living, after a period
of a few years, an annual income equal to ten per
cent. (10 per cent.) of the par ofhispolicy. In tha
latter, the Company agrees to return to the as-
sured the total amount ofmoney he has paid in, in
addition to the amount ofhis policy. "

The attention of persons contemplating insur-
ing their lives or increasing the amount of insur-
ance they already have,is called to thespecial ad-
vantages offered by the National Life Insurance'
Company.

Circulars, pamphlets and full particulars given_
on application to the Branch Office of theCom-
pany in this city, or to its General Agents.

General Agents of the Company..

JAY COOKE& CO,, New York,
For Now York State and Northern New Jersey:.

E W. CLARK & CO„ Philadelphia,

For Pennsylvania and Southern New Jersey

JAY COOKE & CO ,Washington,D.C,
For Maryland, Delaware, Virginia, District of

Columbia tiiid-W6st Virginia

J, A ELLIS & CO„- Chioago,

For Illinois and Wisconsin

Hon, STEPHEN MILLER, SL Paul,
For Minnesota

.11ty ttie Atiatinc Cable.
LoNnols, Aug. 7, A. M:—Consols, 91(094X for

money, and 943j0913, for account. U. S. FlST-
twenties, 70%; Illinois Central, 93; Erie, iB.

FRANKFORT, Aug. 7,A.M.—U. S. Five-twenties,
7431.

Pnitis, Aug. 7.—The bullion in the vaults of
the bank of. France has increased 19,000,000
francs since the last report.

LivEnroot, Aug. 7, A. M.—Cotton opens
steady. Quotations unchanged. Sales to-day
estimated at 8,000 bales. The total sales of the
week will be 68,000 bales, of which 111,000 are
for exportation and 8,000 to speculators. Stock
in port and on shipboard 581,000, 'of which
269,000 are American.

Breadetuffs.—Provisions and Produce au.
changed.

CliAsoow, Aug. 7.—Arrived, steamship lowa,
from New York.

QuEszisrowx, Aug. 7.—Arrived, steamship
Java, from New York.

LivEnroot, Aug, 7.—Arrived, steamship Car-
roll, from Baltimore.

°From California.
BAN FRAnctsco, Ang. 6.—Sailed, steamship

Sacramento, for Panama, with $514.000 in treas-
ure, of which Saostuo goes to Now York.

The Union State Convention has adjourned,
afternominating five electors and unanimously
endorsing the platform of the Chicago Conven-
tion.

The ship Louisa Down was wrecked on July
250 milts north of Sitka. The vessel is a

total loss. Theeargo-was very-valuable, consist-
ing of skins.

The United States steamer Ossippec, from Aca-
pulco, Is reported at Monterey, California. The
United States steamship Onward, from Yoko-
hama,_lB3vported off the head.

The Kentucky Mining Company has declared a
v .ens o t4. I per s are, or I • •

OD August 10th.
Flour quiet at 50a4 fp; 60. Good shipping

Wheat, el. 70; English Wheat orders at 15 and
50s. per quarter here, cancelled to-day. Legal
tenders, 653. c.

The United States ship Onward brings Japan
advices to July 4th. Permission has been given
to the Italians anil Prussians to go to Negate on
July 15th. The British and American ministers
refuse to consent that the merchants shall assist
at the opening a the port on account of the dis-
turbed state of the neighboring district.

The election for municipal directors at Yoko-
hama on July 20th resulted In the success of E.S.

eneon, American, over IL L. Boyle, British.
The new French minister had arrived at Yoka-
hams.

The steamer Albion had arrived from Australia
with an assorted cargo and a number of emi-

grants. It is thought the venture will prove a
failure, the labor and goods market being over-
stocked. The steamer Colorado arrived at Yoko-
hama on June 26th, transferred a shaft to the
Great Republic, and sailed for Hong Kong on the
if tb.

A heavy gale prevailed at Yokohama on the
27th, demolirking a large number of buildings.
The Lirited States steamer Piscataqua, carrying
the flag of Admiral Rowan, arrived at Yoko-
hama on June 24th, after a favorable cruise from
New York. Admiral Rowan Immediately in-
structui the Iroquois to proceed to Ycddo.

STATE OS TIME THERM TFFICE.HIS DAY AT
THE BULLETIN O

I 0 A. Pd 7q deg. 12 M. ..66 deg. 2 P. 2d ,43 de
Weather dear. Wind iouthweat.

NEWS BY THE CUBA CABLE.
ra £Xi C0

nl/4tirrection Along the Vera Cruz
Hallway Citte-Liberation of Ortega
and. f•atoni Defalcation of State
officiate.-the Vomit°aevere at Vera
Cruz.
lIAvANA, August t. 1868.—1 n the State of Vera

Cruz lionoratio Dominguez has issued a pro-
nunciamento and taken possession of some villages
along the line of the Vera Cruz and Mexico City
Railway. Government had prohibited the pub-
lication of news relating to this pronunciawent.
in the State of Vera Cruz against Governor Her-
nandez y H,^riandP. The insurgents had shown
..lemselver 4tatusco, Orizaba, Cordova. Peep

Mae' -so de Ovej:ts. The rebels were
levying; a package on all freight by
the railway. This exaction was enforced for
thirty miles along the line. The inhabitants
were becoming alarmed and withdrew on the
appearance of the insurgents.

Active hostilities were also soon expected to
begin in the sierra of the State of Puebla and vi-
cinity. A compromise with the rebel chiefs was
attempted and a truce of eight days proposed,
but the whole affair was a failure. Gen. Lozada
had issued a decree pardoning the robbers who
had been apprehended in his district; but the
Federal Government had declared his proclama-
tion to be null and of no avail. Gen. Escobedo
was about to start for the Rio Grande after having
reduced the partisans of Santa Anna in the Sierra
Gorda, State of Queretaro, to submission. Pre-
sident Juarez had released General Jesus Gon-
zales Ortega and his companion, Colonel Paton I,
from their prison at Monterey. Intelligence
from Guadalajara to July 30, received by the new
telegraph, confirms. the report that the blockade
of Mazatlan ny the British man-of-war Chanti-
cleer has been raised. General Porfirio Diaz had
gone to Guatamala, it is supposed to arrange the
troubles pending between Mexico and. that re-
public. The Governor of the State of San Luis
Potosi, General Juan Bustamento, had been ar-
raigned by the Legislature for tampering
with the State Treasury. The State
Treasurer of Puebla had also been sus-
pended fer alleged defalcation. The ronoito was
very severe at Vera Cruz. The Colombian Minis-
ter had, in consequence, refused to enter the har-
bor of Vera Cruz. Minister Romero was ex-
pected back from Washington at Vera Crnz on
the day alter the sailing of the steamer Tyno.
The British man-of-war Niobo has gone to Mate-
mores. Senor Zaree is quite ill. General Whoa
and Deputy Ruiz are to be put upon their trials
at once.

nAyr•ra.

Position and Atrocities of the Picos-
't he siege of the Capital-littnish.
ment to intnatea-Naval,- . -

HAVANA, August 6, 1868.—President Salnave
still holds out in -Hayti. He is 'reported 'to be

Gaining ground In the interior. The Picos hold
uava, Legefine and Jacmel. The light-house

at the latter port has been fortified, as the place
Is now beale•gtd. _The Picos_wom committingall
sorts of atrocities. Eleven prottinent citizens of
Hayti, who had taken refuge in the American
and British Consulates, were sent into banish-
meat at Jamaica. At • the instance of
President Baez, of St. Domingo, President
Salnave had declared Jacmel in a state of
blockade, as well as Miragoano and St. NfArc.
General Hector has found It impossible to return
to Port an Prince. The Cacos had captured a
gunboat which they had lost in December last.
The rebels were but a mile from Port au Prince.

FITLER, WEAVER it 00.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION.
Nain N. WATER awl 113 N.DEL.. ayes

A CARD.
Having bad a large portion of Our Stock of Dry Goods.

consisting of SILKS, - POP! INS.• LINENS. DRESS
GOODS of all kinds, IMBUES, CALICOES, ,bc.,
damaged by WATER and SMOKEontheist inst.we now
offer It at prices that will Insure its IMMEDIATE sale.

Ladies will find it greatly to their advantago to ox
amble this stock.

STOKES & WOOD,
702 Arch Street.

au6 2trps

tialtoll ELLEN, 1.1411U0 : •, ItOAF

PRESERVED PRAIRIE • GAME
AND

POTTED MEATS,
FOr Luncb, for Traveling, for Fishing Parties, for any

Parties leaving home. •

ALSO.

WINES, BRANDIES AND CORDIALS
. Of every description. •

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE
Importers of fine Groceries,Wines, Brandies and Cordials,

Ss W. oor. Broad and Walnut Sts
wfmtfrp

a ;..i 4 e3.LI

E. ,:*'.ol-410t.:5.i',...66.,;_
BANKERS.

No. 35 South Third Street, Philada
GENERAL AGENTS

FOR VIZ

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

United States of Ainerica,
FOIL TU

States ofPennsylvania and Southern
New Jersey.

The NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COM-
PANY Is a corporation Chartered by,l3peclal Act
ofCongress, approved July 25, 1868, with a
Cash Capital of Ono Million Dollars,
And is now thoroughly organized and prepared
for business.

Liberal terms offered to Agent* and Solicitors,
who aro invited to apply at our office.

Full particulars to be had onapplication at our-
office, located in the secondstory of our Banking,
House, where Circulars and Pamphlets, fully
describing the advantages offered by the Com-
pany, May be had.

E. W. CLARK & CO.,
No. 35 South Third Street.

BAILEY & CO.,
DIAMOND
DEALERS,

CHESTNUT STREET
1131.9.

tedeow t in rpt!

TIIIE FINE ABTA►.

.NIENV spmms
OF

LOOKING GLASSES,

NEW ENGRAVINGS.

NEW OHBOMO-LITHOGRATHS,

EARLES' GALLERIES;

816 Chestnut Street.
CI&B.PETINGS. &U.

NEW CARPETS.
Per Steamer

"City of Antwerp,"
Made to order far

REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON,
Importors,

1222 Chestnut Street.

ST2Btfr
FUIiNIT &to

FINE

FURNITURE.

GEO. J. HENKEL% LACY & CO.,
•

Thirteenth and Chestnut Streets,
jell 2ml

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Real Havana Cigars.
"Mariana Rita" brand (copy.righted) of Vuelta Abajo

Leaf, entirely pure, equal to best imported cigars, and
cheaper. Try them. Go to reliable dealers and get germ.
Inc. Each box bears our trademarked label. We maketwenty varieties of "Mariana Rita," all of same material
—of which several choice grades are now retailed at $B,
$8 50. $O, $3 50 and $lO per hundred. We will, on appli-
cation, direct consumers to those dealers who retailcheapest. We use this brand, "Mariana Rita.," only for
real defied grade Havana cigars. Lower grades we
brand "Fro Diavolo," "Louis d'Or," "Flour de Lye." etc.

The following city retailers keep regularly our "Ma-
riana Rita" cigars:

Colton & Clarke, grocers, Broad and Walnut. David L.
Heller. dealt r, Nos. 50 and 62 South Fonrth street, above
Chestnut Charles G. Artat, dealer, No. 215 South Fourth
street, below Walnut. Crippin di Maddock. grocers. No.
115 South Third Area. Ider'ntire, dealer, No, 43 South
Eleventh street, above Chestnut. Manning. dealer, No.
41 South Third street Keeney. Oruggiat Sixteenth and
Arch. Spilka, grocer, Eighth and Arch. Mitchell &
Fly trher. grocers, No. 1204 Chestnut Bradle grocer,

Bgixth and spruce. Stead, dealer, No. 11 Chestnut. estnut.
Donnell & Son, grocers. No. 806 Walnut street. Eppel
sheimer, grocer. Tenth and Spring Garden. Wright,

rocer, Franklin and Spring Garden, Wells, druggist,
,inthandSpringGarden.Whiteman,grocer, Seven'

teentb and Arch Hitchinge. grocer, Fifteenth and Mao.
ter. Ambrose Smith, druggist. Broad and Chestnut.
Frees & Neiler, grocers, Chestnut Hill. KoLlock,drugght,
1201 Ridge avenue.

STEPHEN FUGHET & SONS,
Manufacturersand Importers of Cigars,

No. 229 South FRONT Street,
ne4 15WP Philadelphia.

EXCURSIONS.
FOE CAPE MAY TO-MORROW.

The splendid new steamer Lady of the Lake
will leave Pier 19, above Vine street, to-morrow (dATUIt-
DAY) morning, at 93 o'clock, and returning, leave Cape

ay on MONDAY.
Ex-eiffa-on-tickets $3, including carriage hire. -
Each way. $2 25 " " " It)

RECOND EDITION.
BY •TBIABGEF'kI;

TO-DAY'S CABLE NEWS.
Financial and Commercial Quotations.

FROM , CALIFORNIA.

LOSS OF A VESSEL AND CARGO

LATEST NEWS FROM JAPAN

RESULT OF rHE ELECTIONS

Tiiiilnifiepuliidlniiire'itrocps.iii *an aitack
made against their position. They lost, howbver.
,'ninety prisoners, who were taken

tt to the capital.
The losses onbothsides Irithit -erigegefaeitta near
Goavo were very severe. The British_ gunboat
Mullet had gone to. Kingston. Jamaica, and, the
Pbcebe was expected. The American.mact-of-war
Penobscot was at Beta Calon.

POLITICAL.
The New Rebellion.

The Louisville Journal, speaking of the pro-
posrd overthrow,of reconstruction, says:

"This is Frank Males method, and it is ours ;

and if, in order to obtain It and prevent thesys-
tem which proposes illegally to place the black
race over the white and one section over the
other, to end at last with a despotism and a dic-
tator, it bccomeo necessary to fight, why, we'll
fight." •

The Savannah Nem? and &sold excuses the ac-
tion of the Democrats In the Georgia Legislature
who voted for theFourteenth Article, and gives
them the credit of patriotic, though as it thinks,
mistaken motives.

.

Meesre. Wallace & Keene, Itankere, 42 South
Third street, quote Border State'• Bonds vs fol-
lows: Tennessee's, old, 64@64%; do.,new, 62%
@62%; VirgLultes offered. at 54- NortCarolina's
new, 71(072- IlUssontls, 98@93%

eltilla4liilpikla ProducenarKelk
PIIILADEL7IIIA, August 7at, I.B6B.—There is

more activity in Cloverseed, and We notice sales
of 400' bushels prkse Ohio at $9, and 690 busheli
fair Pennsylvania at $8 44. Timothy cannot be
quoted over $2 50 per bushel. 'There Is scarcely
any Flaxseed coming forward, and it is taken by
the crushers at 62 50. • , • • •

A sale of 25 hhde. No. 1 Quereltron bark,,to
arrive, at $66 per ton, at which figure it is
wanted,. '

.

The stagnant condition of the Flour market
noted for some time past still continues, with-
out, however, any quotable change in prices.
The transactions are confined to a. few hundred
barrels, mostly extra family,for the supplyof the
home trade at $9©1160 for Northwest and slo@
22 50 for Penna. and Ohio. There is but littleRye
Flour orCorn Meal. Small sales of the former
at $9 873(,@9 60. •

There is a good demand for prime Wheat at
yesterday's figures, but inferior lots are dull:
salesof 1;000 bushels Indiana Red tat 432 47; 500
bushels Delaware at's2 50; 500 bushels Amber at
$2 52, and 500 bushels verychoice at$2 60. Corn
is scarce and higher; sales of Yellow at *1 28,
and 5,000 bushels Mixed Western at $1 23@$1 25.
Oats are looking up; sales of Pennsylvania at 92,
and Delaware at$l.

THE,DAILY, EVElillit4 BULLFITIIR-,-PRILAMA'HIA, FRIDAY, •AvG-E.TsT 1868.
THIRD EDITION.

2:30 O'Olook.
FOURTH EDITION.

3:15 O'Olook.

The Petersburg (Va.) Index says that should
deliverancefrom Radical rule fall to come, there
are millions in the South to whom life would be-
conic so worthless that they would gladly throw
itaway to,be avenged on the adversary.

The MobileRegister says that, should Congress
impeach and attempt to remove the President in
September, he "ought to refuge to give np the
reins, and if the radical faction elects to use
force, let them shoulder the responsibility and
the consequences." It is clear, it declares, the
friends and defenders of the Constitution, by

It means the Southern rebels and the
Northern opponents of the war,-Raphaelßemmea
and C. L. Vallandigham, for example—have for-
borne and given ha& enough, and should now
halt and take not another step to the rear.

"General Hampton has altered in noway.
Not one honest man south of Mason & Dlibb's
lino Is ashamed of the musket he born or the
sword he drew in defence of the Confederate
flag. The man who says he is ashamed of it,
lies." These are the words of the Charleston
Jfercury. And again it says: "We believe that
we fought for our rights, driven on by fanatical
Radicals. We believe so stilL If there is to be
peace, the North must accept this fact. We
meet on a parity of good will, or we meet not at
all. We ask no more than we give, and we give
ne more than we ask. IfIt Is the expectation of
men of the North that General Wade Hampton,
or men of the South, are,to go there or else;
where with bated breath, swallow our deeds, re-
cant our principles, and fawn at the feet of
Northern menthey mistake both him and us.
We meet as friends, or else as enemies."

General Thomas Ewing, Jr., declared at the
Washington ratification:

On the 3d of November next the American
people will endeavor to restore those States to
their constitutional rights. Should this by a pos-
sibility fail, the white population of those States
may succeed in placing• themselves in" possession
of their Governments, otherwise, as sure as the
A nylo-Sa.ron blood runs cn the yews of Southern
wan, there will be an upheaval of civil war, and
then should Congress sustain the blacks, ashes
will cover the ruins of the whole Republic."

General Thomas F. Bowie, the leading Demo-
crat in Maryland, said in his Baltimore speech :
"If therelae any elssaaat men L wouldsooner

tax, it would be those men who furnished the

wicked war in history. I would not tax them as
property, but I would because I can read upon
the face of these bands a contribution to an un-
holy and wicked purpose.

NEW JERSEY MATTES.

RAILROAD AcciDL-Nr.—This morning about 7
o'clock a lad attempted to drive a pair or horses
and a wagon across the track of the Camden and
Burlington County Railroad, at Hainesport, in
front of an approaching train. The locomotive
struck between the wagon and horses, breaking
the wagon and tongue and throwing the wagon
on one side of the track and the horses on the
other. The boy had his foot cut otf and one of
the horses lost a leg.

FIZTAITCIAL and COMMERCIAL
Tito Phlleidelpht ,

Sales at the Philadeip
Money Marke t.

his Stock Exchahgr..
•1E97

100 City es old 100
COO do new Its 103%

lion do do 103%
LOO C&Am rnte 6e *S9 9?
500 Leh 6's Gold 60%
25 -h Union Ilk 61

6 eh Puma R 52%
21 'h do 52%
69 eh Cain Sa Ara its 126%
S 4 oh LehVal It 11., 155?4

1100 sh Read H b3O 461;
3 eh do 4634

100 eh do 46.31
100 eh b3O a in 40.31

200 eh do b6O Its 46.31
100 eh do b3O 46 91
100 eh do 2dys 461(

vh do 463(
100 eh do b604631

500 City Ge old lao
120 e (Jo new 103 N

400 do do 'ova
3110 do do Itt 10v
1700 Pa 5s '7O 100‘;
1000 Peann Imo 6s 100%
25 eh LeedathVal R Ws>e

eh do 55?,
10 eh Penna R 52%
5 sh do 527 i

nh do 5274
24 Ph do C 527;

lee eh do a 5 46

16 eh Morris C of 714
101 oh Read H s 5
Ico sh do sswnSiint457.
10 do b 5 44
100 Rh do 46
100 eh do b3O 46
100 eh do 457
100 eh do elOwnflat 457,1
100 eh Catawot e3O 33)6
100 sh do b6O 23%
100 eh Leh Nav etk c 21,4
100 eh do 560 21
100 sh Feeder Dam
BOARD.6Eoms"

460 City6e new 103 Ni.
71C do lte 1113%
VXMCEMEI&AMMt 66'59 96%.
2000 do do 96:,i
2000 Lehigh 6eG:d.ln _ _

11 eh Penns R rept 52,,;

2 eh 9iloehHl R 56
100 eh Catawis Uf 33
100 eh do 33
11H1r h do b6O 33m
100 eh do h6O 3336
100 eh do b6O 333124 t,h Penn ft 53

20 eh du receipt 52 %

PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 7.—The money market
remains as last quoted, and we continue to quote
"call loans" at 4 to 6 per cent., according to the
character of the collaterals offered. The violent
fluctuations in gold cause some distrust in the
stability of values, and the Banks, although
greatly in need of mercantile paper. generally
decline paper, running over sixty or ninety
days, preferring to keep their capital within their
immediate control. The merchants are
acting with extreme caution, and prefer
to allow their money to remain idle in the
Banks and elsewhere, than to take new ventures.

The stock market was dull, with a general re-
action in most of the fancies. GovernmentLoans
are unchanged. State Loans were firm at 101 for
the Ist series, 108 for the second, and 109 for the
third. City Loans advanced 3-4, and closed at
103 X for the new and 100 for the old issues.
Lehigh Gold Loan was also X better, and sold
at 88%.

Reading Railroad opened at 46%, and closed at
46—a decline of X 4 Camden and Amboy Railroad
was steady at 126%: Pennsylvania Railroad at
52%:4352% ; Lehigh Valley Railroad at 55% ;

Norristown Railroad at 68; North Pennsylvania
Railroad at 33, and Philadelphia and Erie Rail-
road at 26X.

In Canal, Bank and Passenger Railroad shares
the transactions were unimportant.

Messrs. De Haven and Brother, No. 40 South
Third street, make the following quotations of
the rates of exchange to-day, at 1 P. M.:

United States sixes, of 1881, 115,0)115X; do.
do., '62, 1100114%;do. do., '64, 110%@110%;
do. do., '65, 112@112X; do. do., '65, new,
10836(008%; do. do..108%(4)109;
do. do., '6B. 10Kr/109X; Fives, ten-forties,
109@109X; Seven three-tenths, July rig

Due Compound Interest Notes, 19X;
do. do. do., Sept. '65. 18X; do. do. do., Oct.
'65, 17%; Gold, 147X@148X; Silver, 139(g)141.

Smith, Randolph & Co., bankers, 16 South
Third street, quote at 11 o'clock, as follows :
Gold, 147%; U. S. 6s, 1881, 115%®116; do.
5-20s, 1862, 114X®1145.6: do., 1864, 110%®111;
do. 1865, 112%®112%; do. July, 1865, 108%@
108%; do. 1867, 108%®108X; do. 1868, 108%@
109; Fives-10 4C, 109X@10956.

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government Securities,
&c.. to-day, as follows: United States 6's, 1881,
115116; old Five-twenties, 1143-6(414%;
new Five-twenties of 1864, 110%0111; do. do.
1865, 1123(@112X; Five-twenties of July, 108%
@-108%; do. do.-1867,-108%@-109; do. do. '6B,
108X@10914; Ten-forties, 1091(0109%; Gold,
148.

'The inspection of Flourarid Meal, for the week
ending August 6th, 1868, is as follows
Barrels of Superfine

do. Middlings ..

do. Rye
do. Corn Meal.
do. Condemned

The New Vora nohow flllarlut.
[From the New York Herald of toda.t.l

Aug. 6.—The gold market has been strong and
excited to dayand the fluctuations were from
1483 to 150with the closing transactions prior
to the adjournment of the board at 148%. The
decline In the afternoon was owing to sales by
some of the leading bulls to realize profits. and
the suddenness with which the price yielded
caused them to turn from sellers to buyers to
prevent a heavy break. The fact is that gold
bas been run up entirely too fast of late, even
supposing that speculation will ultimately carry
it higher, and a violent reaction in it is in-
evitable. The mercantile community are ask-
ing why Mr. McCulloch does not sell gold,
especially now that it is known that
the President has decided not to sign
the Funding bill, which placed certain restric-
tions upon the Secretary in selling gold as re-
spects commissions to brokers. There was at the
close of business to-daymore than sixty-five mil-
lions of noinhi_the Sub-Treasury in thiseity,tind
not more than fifteen millions of this is repre-
sented by gold certificates, so that there is in the
actual ownership of the Government more than
fifty millions exclusive of the amounts held at all
the other ports. Gold Room report has it that
the total is much smaller, and in this
way importets and others who have occa-
sion to buy gold have been misled. It is semi-
officially announced that Mr. McCulloch meansto
sell a portion of his surplus very soon, but the
bulls in the Gold Room proclaim that he dare
not do so, and that they are familiar with
Tregsnry secrets— At_fhP a^ me, timP they sire_
really apprehensive that he may do so and thus
break down their speculation for a rise, and
they watch each other with anxiety lest some
one should sell out upon the rest, and, in their
own language, smash the market prematurely.
Whether the Treasury sells or not, therefore,
the - bulls--nre---treadinz on very —dangerous--

around and will Ad matelv be defeated
in their efforts to control the premium.
It is true that commercial and political
causes have favored a fitm market for gold for
some time past; but there is a vast difference be-
tween this and the rapid advance we have re-
cently witnessed. Gold loaned to-day at from
two to four and a half per cent. for carrying,and
this shows that there is no scarcity of the pre-
cious metal and that the people are not hoarding
it: for if they were doing so therates would be
in favor of the lender instead of the borrower of
coin. The foreign bankers are not at present
shipping gold, as even now they can bay bills of
exchange cheaper than they can ship coin, and
the rise in gold is causing large shipments of pro-
duce that otherwise would not have been made,
and hence gold, which has risen from 140 with-
out any special cause, will be likely to find its
way back there. The Sub-Treasury disbursed
e69,000 in coin in payment of interest during the
day.

The marketfor governmentsecurities was firm
and active this morning at a fractional advance
upon the closing prices of yesterday, bat it sub-
sequently lost the improvement and remained
steady and quiet, although an increased invest-
ment demand was reported. Ten-forties and sixes
of 1881, after their recent advance,were neglected
and , lower. The disposition to convert the
former into five-twenties and realize the wide
difference between them Is becoming gene-
ral. If a five per cent. bond which has possi-
bly only Six years to run is worth 109%,
the five-twenties of 1868, which have at least
five sears to run, are worth 115, allow-
ing for the difference between five per cent. and
six per cent. interest during the time mentioned.
The supply of new gold-bearing bonds has ceased
with the conversion of the remainder of the
seven-thirty notes, and the effect of this in the
face of a steadily increasing annual demand for
investment cannot fail to, be seen in materially
improved quotations for the former. Thu ship-
ments of five-twenties to Europe are on a much
larger scale than usual, and the 'indications are
that these will increase rather than diminish,
there being. a growing demand for our securities
not only in Germany, but in England and
France, while here at home they are far cheaper
than any other stocks bearing the same rate of
in itrest. •

(From the N.Y. World of to•dtvr. I
Auo.G.--The foreign exchange market is quiet

owing to the advance in gold, and rates are kept
low by the excessive supply of bills against ship-
ments of bonds. The quotations are, prime
bankers' .ixty-day sterling bills, 110 to 110y,, and
sight, 110% to 110%. The German banking firms'
bills nre offered at 109)4 for sixty-day sterling,
and 109% to 110 for sight, and in some cases
lower.

In the Government bond market the demand
for investment was quite active among the deal-
ers. more so than on any, day since the spring.
Considerable amounts of ten-forties are arriving
from the country to be sold or exchanged for the
new bonds. The advance In the gold uaarket is
stimulating the investment demand 'for all the
gold interest bonds.

The excitement in the gold room continues to
increase daily, and it is crowded with buyers
duringas the height of the rebellion. 'The fluc-
tuations are tempting to spectlators, and many
operators have given up dealing in stocks and
have eone into told. The price to-day ranged
from 150 to 148X,, declining under the pressure
of sales by German firms,who made a determined
effort to break the market. Bout° of the bulls
sold and realized to-day, in the expectation of
buying back at a lower price, but the reaction
from the lowest point, 148, was sharp np to
140.1', and those who sold out in most cases
bought back their gold at a higher price. The
buyers were chiefly outsiders, who will carry
their own gold. '

The money market is easy at 3 to 4 per cent.
on call, with more transactions at the higher
rate. Thebanks are preparing for a drain of
currency to move the Western crops, and they
ore mating in their loans from weak borrowers,
and are scrutinizing collaterals closely. Prefer-
ence is given to borrowers on Governments at
the lower rate. Prime business notes are wanted
at 6 to 7 per cent.
The Latest Quotations from NewYork

[By Telertraph..l
NEW Your., August 7.—Stocks lower. Chi-

cago and Rock Island, 111%; Reading, 92;
Canton Co., 47; Erie, 58%; Cleveland and Toledo,
1011/j; Cleveland and Pittsburgh, 89; Pittsburgh
and Fort Wayne, 1093; Michigan Central, 119,
Michigan Southern, 85%; New York Central,
1',9g; Illinois Central, 49g. Cumberland prefer-
,ed, 30; Virginia Gs, 53; Missouri Gs, 93; Hud-
FOLI River Railroad, 138; Five-twenties, 1862,
114,, „f; do. 1864, 110%; do. 1865, 112%; do. 1867,
108%;Ten -forties, 109N; G01d,148%; Money,ta--
changed; Sterling Exchange 110. Money 3to 4
per cent.

diarnets t►y Telograptl•
NEw Yours, Aug. 7.—Cotton declining; s ilea at

29c. Flour quiet;sales of 6,000 Ibis. at yesterday's
figures. Wheat dull. Corn easier; sales of 6,000
bushels at $1 100119. Oats dull; sales of 36 000
bushels at 82'V(83%. Beef quiet. Pork dull.
Lard dull. NVidskyfirm at 0W 6-:

BALTIMORE, August 7.—Cotton quiet at 29c.
Flour active and advanced 25@50c. ;
City Mills superfine $9 75@t0 50 ; do.
Extras, $ll 50(013 25; do. Family, $l3 50;
Northwestern superfine, $7 75(38 25; do. Extras,
$8 75@,9 50. Wheat weak, low grades lower.
Prime to choice red, $1 55(41 65. Corn steady;
Prime white $1 35(0138; yellow, $1 30. Oats,
89(092c. Provisions firm. Lard, 183,1(019c. Pork,
$3O. • MESSINA ORANGES.—FINE FRUIT AND IN GOOD

order. Landing and forante by JOS. D. B(MINYA a
00.. 108 Booth Delaware avenue.

DAHER SWEET CORN-- 2h 13A REELS JUSTRE
calved and for sale by JOSEPH 13. RUBBISH a 00

108 eotithRthmare avenue.

BY - TELEGRAPH.

ATLANTIC CABLENEWS
Latest Quotations.

WASHING-TOW.

The Revenue Commissionership,

The Question to be Fettled To-Day.

YELLOW FEVER AT BOSTON.

By the Atlantic Cable.
LONDON, Aug. 7.P.H.—Consols-for money, 93%

and for account, 94. Erie, 37%. Atlantic and
Great Western, 40. Illinois Central, 92%. Five
twenties, 71%.

FRANKFORT, August 7.—Five-twenties, 749 @

74%.
LIVERPOOL, Aug. 7th, Afternoon.-:The stoek

of cotton afloat, bound for this port, is 767,000
bales, of which 8,000 areAmerican. The market
continues quiet and unchanged. Wheat firmer;
California White, 12e. 3d.; Red Western, -10s. 9d.
Corn, 858. 3d. Peas, 455. Pork, flat. Lard,
firm. Cheese, 595. Tallow, 85s. Cloverseed,
528.6d.

The Revenue Commlesloneretnp.
ilbecial Despatch to the Phitada. Evening Bulletin.]
WIU9IIINGTON, August 7th.—The status of the

Revenue Commiselonership is the icubject of con-
sideration in the Cabinet to-day. Should it be
decided that the President's acceptance of Rol-
lins's resignation vacates the office, an appoint-
ment will be made very shp_Ftly.

_

It Is, however,
understood that Mr. Evartawill hold that Mr.
Rollins is still in possession, and iris certain that
up to 'noon to-day the President had not deter-
mined what to do in the case.

The pressure for the expected appointment Is
unabated. Mr. Mccultolh favors Jeffries, should
the place be given/to a one who has already
been rejected.

The Yellow Fever at Boston ttuaran-
13ofrroN, Aug V.—Thebrig Dram, fromCieufu-

fnegos, Is at anchor at quarantine, with the yel-
low fever on board. The captain's wife and two
sailors died on the passage, and the mate is still

PrlzerFlubirin-Now-YONG-
Tram.. 17nt..... Am,...1. 7

at Sheepshead bay, early this morning, between
Mclntyre and Connor, two Eighth Ward roughs,
for $5O. Twenty-three rounds wore fought in 5i
minutes, Mclntyre being the-victor. The parties
all returned to the city by 7 o'clock. No arrests
have been made. Both the men were badly pun-
ished.

Marine Disaster.
BOSTON, Aug. 7th.—A despatch from VVellileet,

Cape Cod, states that the ship Expounder, from
Liverpool, with an assorted cargo for Boston,
went ashore during thick weather at 3 A. M. to-
day, near Newcomb's Hole. The crew have
landed. The ship is leaking and. lies in an ex-
posed position. The steamer Charles Pearson
has gone to her assistance. The vessel is owned
by J. Henry Steers and others, of this city.

POLITICAL.
Senator 11111, off Georgia.

A correspondent says:
"Persons abroad, not familiar with the local

politics and politicians of Georgia, sometimes
confound the name of Hon. Joshua Hill, the new
Senator elect, with that of Hon. B. H. Hill, the
erratic factionest, who aspires to leadership in
the Ku Klux wingof the Democracy. The polit-
ical records of the two men are as dissimilar as
are the mental characteristics of the men them-
selves. In 1861 the latter was elected to the State
Convention as a Union man, pledged to oppose
the secession movement; but when the Conven-
tion assembled, ho betrayed his constituency,and
voted for secession, in consideration of his prom-
bed election to a seat in the Confederate States
Senate. At that time Joshua Hill was a member
of Congress. He opposed secession with all the
power and intlueilbe he possessed; and when
Georgia passed her ordinance of secession, re-
sign( d his seat, instead of withdrawing, as did
Iverson, Toombs & Co.

"In 1863 Joshua Hill was the nominee of the
Union men (or then Conservatives) of Georgia
for Governor. against the then incumbent—
Joseph E. Brown. In that contest Mr. Hill rep-
resented what afterwards became known as the
'Georgia policy' in the Confederate States. This
'policy' contemplated reconstruction upon the
basis of protiuml emancipation and universal am-
nesty. Brown, although a rabid secessionist. and
a fanatic on the slavery-extension feature of the
Southern Democracy, was opposed to the con-
scription act of the Confederate government, and
in other respects a factious opponent of Jeff.
Davis's administration, This produced an open-
ing fora third candidate, who should represent

Davis's administration, and Hon. T. M. Farlow
was chosen the standard bearer. Davis's admin-
istration hod become exceedingly unpopular in
Georgia, and in order to defeat Farlow many of
the 'reconstruction' or Hill party voted for
Brown, thus securing his election.

"Mr. Hill will make an able and efficient mem-
ber of the national Senate, and the Republican
party of the North will and in him a high-toned,
conscientious statesman, who will act from con-
victions of duty, and not from mere considera-
tions \jf expediency. Re will faithfully repre-
sent a Republican constituency, and be an orna-
ment to the national councils.

IE&NSA&

General Sheridan Pleading* for Mlles
O'Reilly's Faintly,

FORT LEAVENWORTH, XEIII3IIB, Aug. 6, 1868.,
To Ills Excellency Governor Fenton, Albany,

New York: MY DEAR GOVERNOR —My personal
friendship and admiration for General Hanna
induces mp to ask yourExcellency in filling the
vacancy occasioned by his dev,th to be guided by
considerations for his helpless family. If the
appointment could be given to some good man
who could afford to devote its profits for the ben-
efit of his helpless little children, you will place
thousands of admiring friends under lasting ob-
ligations. P. H. SHERIDAN, Major-General.

CITY BULLETIN.
INCENDIARISM.—This morning about 3 o'clock

a fire occurred at the marbled slate mantel works
of J. B. Kimes & Co., a large brick building in
the rear of No. 2226 Chestnut street. The base-
ment Is used for the manufacture of packing
boxes, and some of the shavings were set on fire.
Fortunately the flames were discovered and ex-
tingnished before they had made much progress.
Damage trifling.

ROCKBRIDGE ALUM SPRINGS, VA.
There is not amonget all the Mineral Waters of Vir-ginia eo valuable a therapeutic agent as this. It is not

upon any ouch vague and uncertain test as "Analysis"
(though even A naivete atteeta its great value) that tts
fume reE fa. But it is upon the accumulated proofs fur
niehed bv forty years healthy the euk of many and most
gricvnue -m atadietc—And sul the water bears transporta-
tion perfectly and has -often been kept five years and
more without epoiling in the least, it is worth while to
call at the DrugStore of

JOHN WYBTB & BRO., No. 1112 Walnut Street, Philadelphia,
And try a Bottle orbox of it. Bend to them forPamphlet
and Map of the Swin.FRAMER tt RANDOLPH, ProprtNoni.

jytle to th 2rnrn§

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER = FROM WASHINGTON

AFFAIRS IN ALABAMA.
A. BITTER FEELING. EXISTING.

w S 'II)

ACCIDENT TO AFREIGHT TRAIN.

Disappearance of an

He Leaves a Deficit of 858,000.
~~~~,

From Washington.
!Special Despatch to the Philads. Evening Bulletin.]
WASHINGTON, August 7.—The private advices

from Alabama are to the effect that the resolu-
tion authorizing the Legislature to choose Pre-
sidentiatelectors is likely to pass.

A. very bitter feeling prevails among theDemo-
crate, and violence is threatened if the Republi-
cans attempt to carry out their programme and
choose electors for Grant and Colfax.

Railroad Accident.

4:00 O'Cloak.

FROM 'MISSOIURI.,

Attempted Arrest ofKu Klux Deeperadoes

WI the Sheriff's Posse Killed.
Western Political Intelligence.

FROM WASHINGTON.
STATEMENT OF PUBLIC DEBT.

From St. Lout..
ST. Louis, Aug. 7th.—A special Sedalia, Mo.,

despatch to the Democrat says that tile Sheriffof
Benton county, with assistance, attempted, on
Saturday last, to arrest several notorious despera-
does, known to belong to the Ku Klux. The
Sheriff's brother, and perhaps another assistant,
were killed, and the desperadoes escaped.

TheRepublicans of the Seventh Congressional
District yesterday nominated Col. JohnF. Asper
for Congress.

An Omahadespatch says : sixteen carloads'of
Mormons passed there yesteray for Utah.

The Nebraska Democratic State Convention
yesterday nominated R. J. Tappleton for Con.
grese and JamesR. Porter for Governor.

Resolutions were passed. denouncing Congress
for Imposing negro suffrage upon Nebraska, and
endorsing the platform of the New York Con-
vention.

NEW "roux, Aug. 7.—A freight train which
left this city at midnight, on the New Haven
Railroad, met with an accident at Norwalk. The
engine and five freight cars went through a draw
into the river and were badly wrecked.

Some of the cars were loaded with dry goods.
No lives were lost, although five or six persons
were injured. 'The trains on the road are all de
laycd. The blame is plaeed, on the watchman of
the bridge, who,neglected ids signals.

Disappearance of an Official.
Ngw YORK, August 7.—Samuel Strong, Chair-

man of the Arbitration Committee of the open
Board, has disappeared, leaving a deficit in his
bank account of $56,000. He Is thought to be
deranged.

Marine Disaster. "

BOSTON, Augnet 7.—The brig Guiding Star. of
New York, from Wilmington, N. C.„for Porte-
moutb,_N—FL, losuled_svith_lumber,_ went ashore
at 4 A. M. today, at South Wellfieet, Cape Cod.
The vessel remains tight. Three of the crew in-
cluding the captain, were sick at the time.

ST. DOMINGO,

A Denver despatch says the gold report for
June and July Is greater than the entire ship-
ments of last year. All the mills in that vicinity
are in active operation.

From VValithington.
WASHINGTON, August 7th.--Secretary Scho-

field arrived here this Morning from his trip to
Newport, and is In attendance at the Cabinet
meeting to-day. The other members present are
Secretaries McCulloch and Browning, Attorney
General Evarts and Assistant Secretary of Stats
Hunter. Much interest is attached to tho Cabinet
meeting of to-day, in consequence of a general
belief that the subject of the Internal Revenue
Commissionership will be prominently discussed.
It is also believed that the question of sending
troops to Louisiana will receive attention.

The Treasury Department.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 7.—The warrants Issued by

the Treasury Department, during the month of
July, 1868, to meet the requireilents of the Go-
vernment,amounted to in rounsV numbers the fol-
lowing sums :

v tsee.
tercouree.

Increase in the public debt
War Department
Navy Department
Interior, Pensions and Indians

aneous, an °reign in-
54,719;000
31,509,000

7,02(3,000
2,61]..000

624,000

Total 46, 5 49, 0 00
The warrants Issued for the redemption of the

public debt are not included in the above.
Public Debt Statement.

WAsiir-NoToN, August 7.—The following state-
ment of the public debt of the United States on
the let of August, 1868, has just been issued :

BRALRLNO COIN INTEREST
5 per cent bonds.... ....... $221,5884400 00

6 per cent. bonds. fgai 264677,800 00
Do. 6-20 b0nd5.......... 1,663,106,100 00

---82,088,371,800 00
DEBT lIE.ARING CURRENCY INTEREST.

Three year coupon interest n0tea521.614,b90
Three per cent. certificates. ..... 50,000000
Navy Pension Fund at three per

cent ..........
.
....... ........ 13,000,000

--- $84,601,830
MATURED DEI3T NOT PRESENTED FOR PAYELIf,NT.

Three year 7.30 Notes duo
August 15, 1867, June and
July 15. 1568 $8,433,800 00

Compound Interest Notes,
matured Juno 10, July /0,
Aug. 5. Oct. 15, and bee.
16, 1867 and May 15, 1868....

Texas Indemnity Bonds
Treasury Notes, acts of July

17th, 1861, and prior thereto 154,511 64
Bonds, April 15th, 1842: Janu-

ary 28th, 1847, and March

6.013,910 00
2E16,000

31st, 1818
Treasury Notes, .March 11863
Temporary Loan
Certilicatea of Indebtedneeti.

i,925,041 80
580.4#) 00
1748.520 00

13,0u0 00
18,099,125 44

DEBT V,E21.111N1: NO INTF.REST.
U. S. Notee. ..... ....... ..... 13330 .02'.073 00
Fractional Currency.. ...... • 31,at.77.818 37
Gold (;ertilicatea of Depoeit. 22,414,000 00

410,309,891 37
Grand Total 2,601

lx per cent lawful n o bonds isnled to
the Pacific Itailroad companies sal 210,000

Amount in the Treuzu.y
Coin

$2.633,568,156 81
83,4n9.911 93

C urrency 26,644,358 21
110,054,396 t 4

Total debt lees enell in Treasury $2,523,534.480. . . _

The foregoing is a correct statement of the
public debt as appears from the books and
Treasurer's returns In the Department on August
Ist, 1868. H. MCCULLOCH,

Secretary of the Treasury.

From Florida.
TALLAITA sSIE, Aug. 7.—The Legislature yester-

day passed over the Governor's veto the bill to
pay the members ono year's salary for services
from Juno to December, and adjourned at mid-
night until November 3d, when they will choose
Presidential electors.

rIriMMMTM,

at Soy bo—Banlohments Con:
tinuo—Gold ticarce.
HAVANA, August 6, 1868.—At Seybo the Cabra-

lists, under one of the Ogandos, defeated the
Baezlst forces commanded by General Brlgman,
a German. The latter was killed in the action.
The whole southern portion of St. Domingo has
now risen in favor ofGeneral Cabral. The latter,
together with his lieutenants, Luperon and Val-
verde, were still at Jacmel, according to latest
accounts, although some versions left lum in St.
Domingo. President Baez continued to issue
orders of banishment against his opponents. Gold
was not to be obtained anywhere in the mercan-
tile community.

THE COURTS.

QUARTER Bussums—Judge Brewster.—Corne-
line McLaughlin was convicted of a charge of
larceny. The defendant saw a little girl leaving
a store at Nicetown with some change which she
had received at the store. He followed her, and
told her them had been a mistake In the change,
and that the proprietor had sent him to have it
corrected. The child, not suspecting any de-
ceit, gave him the money, $1 75, and of course
he left with it.

Michael McConnell, fifteen years of age. was
convicted of a charge of larceny. He was caught
stealing shirts and skirts frum a store at Sixteenth
and Market streets.

George Ellis was convicted of a eharge of as-
sault and battery. He entered a store at Thir-
teenth and Poplar, and after making a purchase
ran Into the dwelling portion of the house, where
a number of ladles were congregated. He was
ordered to leave, and, refusing, an attempt was
made to eject him. Ho resisted and choked one
of the ladies. ,

Charles Henninger was charged with larceny.
He was clerk of the prosecutor, and it was
alleged that he collected $65 2. and neglected to
account for it The defence alleged that the
prosecution was the result of malice. Jury nut.

U PHOLSTERY GOODS
IN GENERAL.

A FULL, LINE OF

STRIPED AND PLAIN TERRIES,
ALL BBADES OF COLOR

LACE CURTAINS,
SOME MOST SUPERB DESIGNS

PLAIN TERRY CHRTA.INS,B
WITH RICH TAPESTRY BORDERS

NEoscturrCO NIP,TR,

PINK, WHITE ARD BLUE,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF HOLMES, ROEBUCK
PALMFR'S LATEST PATENTS

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS.
TAPESTRY AND EMBROIDERED

WINDOW SHADES.
HOLLAND AND PAINTED, OPAQUE, TRANS

PARENT AND SEMI-TRANSPARENT.

I. E. WALRAYEN,
MASONIC HALL,

N0.719 CHESTNUT STREET.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY

TREASURBR'S DEPARTMENT.

PHILADELPHIA. August, 1, 1866.

Notice to Shareholders,

Pereone holding receipts for subscription to NEW
1,,STOCK, dated PRIOR to July 23, are hereby noti ,d that

Certifleates will be ready for delivery olvind a ter Vie

4th Inst. ''''--

Certificates for receipts dated a yr 23d to Se inclusive,
will be ready for delivery on antafter the 14th instant

THOS. T. FIRTH,
Treasurer.

FIFTH EDITION

SEINING ILIACIIINEN.

1106. REMOVAL. 1106.
THE SEWER 114111141CT1111N6 COHPINT

Have Removed their Wareroomu to
No. 1106 Chestnut *Street.

BINGER'S NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE is
simple, durable, quiet and light nmninge and capable of
performing an a tonishing range and variety of work. It
will hem. fell, ditch, braid, gather, cord, tuck. quilt.
am broiden, dm.

myt lyre WM. E. COOPER. Airent.

DREXEL &

34 8. Third St., Philada.
DREXEL, WINTHROP & CO.,

18 Wall St., New ,Y-irk.
DREXEL, HARJES & CO.,

Peri s.
BARBERS AND DEALERS IN

GOVERNMENT, STATE AND RAILROAD SECURITIES.
ALSO,

GOI 0 AND FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
lesua Lettere of Credit available in all pasta of Lerope

For Inve9tment..
' WE OFFER I'OR SALLaci

$25,000 CINCINNATI 7 3-10 LOAN
At 105 and Interest:

ALSO.

The 6 per cent. Gold Interest Bonds
OF TIM

Union Pacific R W,, Eastern Division.
BARKER BROS. & CO.,

28 South Third Street.
ao 3 6t6po

Cli Al K'S

GOLD MEDAL RANGE
will bake and cook ellgantly,and will heat the dining alptwo upperrooms. C and eon them in fall operation,

JOHN S. CLARK'S,
1008 Market Street, Philadelphia.-
myl 3tr


